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CENTRAL BOARD 
February 5, 1964
The meeting was called to order by President Rk'k Jones in the College Inn at 7s35 p.rr, 
The minutes were approved as corrected: '3$00 students" rather than 3,000 in the
motion setting the amount of money from which th.. committees and groups of ASMSU can budget.
Letters
Jones read a letter from Daryl N. Winn, Treasurer-Hest, #f the Pacific Students Presi­
dents Association extending an invitation for the Association's meeting in Arizona, 
April 29-May 2. There will Nation Training Laboratories and information will be sup­
plied by a number of national organizations about big name talent agencies, National 
Students Association etc. ROSS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROPRIATE $15 FOR THE PSPA 
DUES FOR 1963-64. SECONDED BY ASSELSTINE. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Jones read a letter from the Western Regional Intercollegiate Jazz Festival inviting 
any collegiate jazz group regardless of size or composition. The festival will be 
held on the Arizona State University campus in spring.
Budget & Finance— Bonnie Kositzky, chairman
Kositzky explained that $1,000 had been appropriated in the budget for Friends of the 
Library but only $500 had been officially approved. BEHAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD 
GRANT AN ADDITIONAL $500 TO THE FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY. SECONDED BY TAYLOR. MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
Kositzky also reported that all the money in the ASMSU Student Loan Fumd is loaned. 
Publications Board— Phil Miller, chairman
ROSS MOVED THjiT CENTRAL BOARD APPOINT APRIL GRAY ASSOCIATED EDITOR OF THE SENTINEL. 
SECONDED BY ULMER. MOTION PASSED (13-0-1) WITH CROMWELL ABSTAINING. Miller also 
stated that out of four people interested in VENTURE editor only one had applied. 
Kositzky was apprehensive about the other three thinking that they might apply if 
they knew that they didn't have to publish a VENTURE before the end of the quarter. 
Miller didn't think others would apply anyway. Kositzky also stated that the VENTURE 
will get only half of the remaining 63-64 budget VENTURE budget for the spring issue. 
RICHARD MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPOINT ROSEMARY CARR AS VENTURE EDITOR. SECONDED 
BY SCHWANKE. MOTION PASSED (8-6-0) WITH CHUMP, TAYLOR, WATTS, ROSS, CRUMWELL AND KOSITZKY ABSTAINING.
Student Information Committee— George Cole, chairman
Taylor will set the date for discussion in the girls' dorm for a discussion on the 
Student Union and similar arrangements will be made in the boys' dorm.
Student Life Committee
Cole asked if the question of social regulations were going to get lost in the shuffle 
or if Central Board were going to do something about it. Jones replied that the issue 
is not lost. The problem of social regulations, specifically 21 year olds living off 
campus legally, will be disctissed at Montana Student Presidents Association. This 
rule must be changed by the Board of Regents. Watts suggested that press releases be 
sent out to clear up the doubts of the public , ; that the issue is not merely 
a temporary emotional disturbance of the students.
Old Business
The temporarily postponed motion was returned to agenda:RICHARD MOVED THAT ASMSU AL* 
LOCATE AN ADDITIONAL $3,000 TO THE $6,000 ALLOCATED LAST YEAR, BRINGING TO A TOTAL 
$9,000 FOR REPAIR OF THE ICE RINK, UPON THE CONDITIONS TRuT THE UNIVERSITY AGREE IN
• •
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WRITING TO: 1. ASSUME THE RESBONSIBILIT ' . .." J ' MAINTENANCE AFTER THE RINK IS
REPAIRED 2. THAT ANY SURPLUS OF THE $9,000 YE, AY EXIST AFTER COMPLETION OF ICE 
RINK REPAIRS REVERT BACK TO THE ASMSU GENE.' '.j, I T  0. THERE WELL BE NEGOTIATIONS FOR 
COMPENSATIONS IN THE FORM OF REDUCTION OF R .. Y USAGE. THE FINAL MEMORANDUM OF 
AGREEMENT SHALL BE APPROVED BY CENTRAL BOARD, % REPAIR SHALL INCLUDE THE IN5TALLA* 
TION OF A NEW BRINE CHILLER. THE SURPLUS OF THE $9,000  REVERT TO THE ASMSU RESERVE 
FUND. SECONDED BY BEHAN.
Richard s t  ted  th a t  he d id n ’ t  th in k  th a t  f i x i n g  the  ic e  r in k  was in  the realm of 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of ASMSU. I t  i s  o u ts id e  the  a c t i v i t i e s  th a t  our money was meant f o r .  
There i s  a  p o s s i b i l i t y  in  the next s t a t e  l e g i s l a t u r e  th a t  money w i l l  a l lo c a te d  fo r  
a  f u l l  s iz e  hockey u n i t .  He d idadd , however, th a t  o r i g i n a l l y  the  s tu d e n ts  went to  
the a d m in is t r a t io n  to  g ive  money to  f i x  the  ic e  r i n k  and th a t  C3 has the  p re ro g a t iv e  
to  d e fe a t  the  motion. Cromwell s t a t e d  th a t  i t  would be id l e  to  d e fe a t  t h i s  motion 
because CB c a n ’t  make an agreement such as the  re q u ire d  in  motion w ith  the  admini­
s t r a t i o n  anyway. P an tze r  has s ta t e d  th a t  the  a d m in is t r a t io n  cannot make any w r i t t e n  
agreement w ith  ASMSU about money to  put in to  the  r in k  fo r  r e p a i r s .  Schwanke sa id  
th a t  CB could perhaps use the money f o r  some o th e r  more worthwhile purpose . R ichard 
a lso  s t a t e d  th a t  ASMSU i s  committed fo r  about $300 f o r  g en e ra l  en g in ee r in g  i n v e s t i ­
g a t io n .  M ar te l l  s ta t e d  th a t  the  U n iv e rs i ty  cannot be re & p o n s i te l i i f f r  the  use of the  
r i n k  w ith  n a tu r a l  ic e  because th e re  .are no a t t e n d a n t s .  MOTION DEFEATED (# -1- 1 3 )
WITH ROSS ABSTAINING. Cromwellexplained th a t  he voted n e g a t iv e ly  because the  motion 
was moot. RICHARD MOVED THnT CENTRAL BOARD RETURN THE ORIGINAL $ 6,000  APPROPRIATION 
APPROVED LAST SPRING MINUS THE ENGINEERS' FEES TO THE GENERAL FUND. SECONDED BY 
CRUMP. MOTION PASSED (12-1-2) WITH COLE AND SCHW NKE AGAINST AND CROMWELL ABSTAINING: 
Cole and Schwanke voted a g a in s t  the  motion because they  f e l t  th a t  the  money should 
>e re tu rn e d  to  the  ASMSU Reserve Fund.
MSPA
Jones re p o r te d  th a t  Montana Student P re s id e n t  A sso c ia t io n  w i l l  hold a  meeting in  
Bozeman, February  2 9 , 1964, in  Bozeman.
ROSS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD MEETINGS BE CALLED TO ORDER AT 7:00  p.m. ON THE 
REGULAR MEETING NIGHTS. SECONDED 3Y COLE. MOTION PASSED (11- 0- 2 ) WITH SCHWANKE 
AND COLE AGAINST.
R e s p e c tfu l ly  subm itted ,
Bonnie Bowler, S e c re ta ry  
ASMSU
p re s e n t :  ULMER, TAYLOR, ROSS, CRUMP, SPECK, BOWLER, JONES, KOSITZKY, RICHAR
ASSELSTINE, BEHAN, SCHWANKE, COLE, WATTS, CROMWELL, N icho ls ,  Wine, 
S h o r t ,  Fo ley , C ripe,.lCogsw ell, K a r t e l l ,  A bbott, M i l le r .
A bsent: DENNIS, MacDONALD
